The monthly report of April 2017-Ahddane
The offered services
The received cases

12

Supported children

14

Follow-up files

27

Vaccinations

01

Birth certificates to be found

06

Medications distribution

09

Medical consultations

04

Medical analyses

05

Orientations to other centers

05

Rent Payment

01

Number of declarations

03

The stories of people
The story of Hafida
Hafida is 41 years old. She is from Fkih Ben salah. She rose with her modest family until she
introduced with a man from her village. She loved him and made an illegal relationship with him
at the age of 15 years. After a month her family realized that their daughter wasn’t normal.
Therefore, her father took her to the doctor, where he discovered that she is pregnant. The father
got a heart attack and stayed at the hospital. There starts the sadness and troubles of the family.
Hafida then decided to escape fearing the neighbor’s sayings and looks. She went to Agadir to
work and gave birth to her son in very miserable conditions. Her son reached 15 years and
started asking his mother difficult questions. She met another man in the factory where she was
working, who promised to marry her and change her life to better. Unfortunately, he only lied
and left her with a new pregnancy. Now, she feels ashamed towards her son, who accuses and
treats her badly. Hafida came to Ahddane to register her children and to reconcile with her son.

The story of Jamaa

Jamaa is 42 years from Tiznit city. She used to work as a housemaid after the death of her father.
She couldn’t finish her studies in order to support her siblings. When they all married, she
remains alone though she was the elder daughter. When she finally has the time for herself, she
introduced with a man hoping to get some affection but he left her with a baby in the womb.
Hafida quitted her married sisters because they didn’t want their husbands to know about the
disgrace of their sister. Thus, she came to Ahddane association to ask the president to reconcile
her with her siblings because she can’t live alone without a family.

The story of Ghizlan
Ghizlan is suffering from Aids after having many relations with different men. Ahddane
associations declared her daughters but her family rejected her. Her father didn’t like her staying
sick without any job. She left her family and become pregnant again with a new man. After
listening to her we discovered that she is suffering of many psychological crises. Now the
association is going to help her with the baby’s birth also helps with her engagement with a man
who is suffering of Aids too.

The economic situation of April 2017
The bills to pay
Designation

Amount
6 160,00

The rent of March and April 2017
The water’s bill of February and March 2017
The bill of electricity of February and March 2017
TOTAL

74,05
255,29
7 208,26

